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LOCAL ITEMS.
"

Our friends will oblige by sending n-

Items of local new * in their locally, give

us the fact* ontv, and we will put them
sh ipo, also notices of death* and marrt-

\nv one sending u# the name# of five
new Subscribers, w i;h the e*A, will be

entitle.l to reoeivelho RkimrTXU eneyear j
Tiie RaroßTX* being read by nearly

every body on this side of the county,

where it ha* a larger circulation than
ativ two paper#, will be found the best
medium f> r advertising business, sales, Jto
A

-<*-9ubwrib era U> the lUroKiKR. ro*d-
ing outki.lnof Centre o*tin9- should re-
in t us 10 oenta, yearly, for postage which
we will pay here ; this reduces the postage

to one half, as the sum paid by them for
?one year's postage was 'At et*.

?Rev. Shoemaker will administer the |

Lord'# supper in the Reformed church at

Aaronsburg on Sunday forenoon, next.

Michael Musser is appointed pcab j
master at Aaronsburg, in place ef John J
t'roxmiller, who resigned,

Dr. J. R. Alexander has arrived
from ?.l n btgan and will hang out his*hn-1
gio here*. This will make four dooior* for j
Centre Hall, and the only way to ma*ge

them will be for felks to keep well for

spite.

B. F. Arney sent a hen egg to the

Reporter office which measure* otill *nd

weighs Si ox. Who can beat Ben ? Any I
tellow in the west a bigger egg to show?

The weather since 16 has been mild

and spring like again?cloudy and a hit e

raitl by by spells?the roads arc very mud-

dy.

Beautiful Hair Switches made cut,

ot your own combing*?V> cts. per ounce.

Spangler's Hotel, Centre Hall.

A quart ofBiisbin's Baltimore tub-
oyster* will make a stew* for a family I
And they are always nic* fresh, plml>

and fat He keeps the best
Letter bead*, envelopes, bill heads.

Jto., printed at tbc Reporter effice in city I
-?.vie and at lee# than city prices. We i
have the fastest liule job press in thecona | (
ty. Send in your orders by mail. (

J. T. Lee, of this place, has invent- '
ed an instantaneous shaft and pole coupler >

which is simple and perfect doing away |
with the old and tedious method of fasten- ,
ingshafts and poles to wagons. i

Tbe cowuweitoe rated* a mistake last <
week in a local item. "Sunhviry Creek." I
should read "Sinking Creek." '

read Serb let's advertisement in the Ke- 1
{>orter and you'll find what will pay. 1

The new Methodist church at Pleas

ant Gap will be dedicated on Sunday Jan
* 1

Mr. Carver, of near this place, in- j
form# us that on the first day of January, ,

he observed quite a number of large grass- j
hoppers along the mountain, no doubt L
lured octby the genial rays of the run, it, t
b !,g a very warm day. No doubt they got j,
up the trees to leek out tor niee clover j
pitches to feed on. I

On 3d of Jan., Mr. Wash. Loneber- I
g r killed a garter seake which was about
throe foot long. His snakeship no doubt

thought that summertime bad come es the
w. stber was se remarkably mild.

We have a new Auctioneer among ;
vi*. Mr. George Koch is ready to cry any
.1 all sales, big and little. George bas a

100-e, ccmical lor.gue, and will put a sale

thro ugb in short order and to entire satis-

taction. Give him a trial.

t xo-horse wagon that will recommend it-

s If, they should call at Wilson & Hicks", 1
Beilefnnte, who have two spleadid, iron
mounted Jackson wagons, manufactured
in Michigan, of the best seasoned oiateri- ,

al, excelling any thing yet manufactured
in that line of wagons. Tbe Jackson *
Wagon took the premium over all other ,

\u25a0wag >ns at tkv New York state fair, and
any tanner or teamster examining these
wagons at Wilson A Hicks' Will admit
their excellence and superiority.

-?Any and every thing made up out ol
I.:.ir. Satisfaction guaranteed. Spangler's I
11 tel. Centre Halt. Orders received by I

stage or mail.

An early report of the proceedings
of the Centre Co. Teacher's Institute was
promised us for publication, but was not

s rit us. As the proceedings were already

printed in the other papers, we deem them

t >o late and stale for publication now.
A subscriber of the Reporter at Or-

bisonia, Huntingdon county, Pa , writes
The Rockbill Iron A Coal Co., has now a

No. 1 furnace in blast since Jan. 1, 1876, j
making from forty to fifty tons of rfleta!

per day; it takes about one hundred
hands to do the work aroond the furnace
besides miners and mechanic* of all kinds-
The company has its own railroad starling

at Mount Union, southward to Roberts-
dale, where their coal minea are. The
furnace* are in the outskirts of Orbi*onia,
making it a prosperous looking place
Wages low, one dollar -and upwards, par

day.
No. 2 furnace is not quite ready to start

?but may by next spring. The Company

has an abundance of ore within a half
mile of tho furnaces.

??The Young Man's Christian Aio-
-1 eiation, of this place, will hold * "Gospel
meeting" in the Rrfomtd church, on

Friday next. Both sexe* are invited to
come. AH tbat attend abotild take an In-

terest in the meeting.

1 Mr. K. M Leitaol, write* us from
llldgljr, Dody o., Neb., Jan S \\ #

have beautiful weather h#re-l never uw

summer all winter until Icame te Nebras-
ka. Who aboutd cem# to Nehiwka

; Not the la ay man -not the man thai want*
jto make his living without work. The
claaa needed here are tboe sent of toil
who want home* of their own, and who if
they have a little money are willing to
rough it K>r liveyear* to get a good start in
life. Of eoure the more money that i*
brought here the mere rapidly will pro-
gress be made if judiciously handled T <<

man who come* here with a few thousand
dollar* and invest* carefully in stock adds
its natural increase to tn capital, will so, n
be comparatively independent; often those
who com# can only raise a leatu make
their first Man by breaking prairies at s;'
per acre two acres eatt be broken in a!ay
with a good leatu. 1 have often wondered
hew son e men who came here with noth-
ing nut their clothes and good health suc-

ceeded in making a start on these prairie*
they get no offices and were not known to
steal, and yet they managt>sl to gel an ox-

team and from that rose to the ownership
of land and herd* of cattle. Some men
com* west who were never intended by

nature tor this country ; they never suc-

ceeded any where, and remember only the
advantages ol their old homes and none el

tbadisadvantage*, and begin to curse the
country. Ifthey can beg eneugh money

from their eastern friend* they soon return

and then tell fearftil stories about Nebras-
ka.

Sxn IxJt at.?Oo last Friday at

Snodgiats' barn near CederSpring#, while
handling -hear A, a lad named Richard I*.
Kmerick, ton of Samuel Emerick, agsd
about I'd vears, got his hand caught in the
thresher and it was torn offand thrown on

the straw. Hi*arm was dressed by Drs
MeClc-skey and Hughes, and he teems to
be getting aleng very well at last report.
The efforts te put him under the influence
of a narcotic while doctoring tho arm, alt
failed, ar.d the unfortunate lad had to bear
all the pain of the operation without re-

lief.? Lotl ITarfu Dos.

For the Reporter.
A VOICE FROM BOALSBURG

Answer to the complaint made by a
member of Boalsburg Band in the Watch-
man of Jan. *tb, 1576, as regards the man-

ner in which they were treated : First,
"being treated like dogs," is a lie; 2nd,
"being compelled to wait until the last ta-
ble" is another lie-, and 3rd, that the "half
of the members did not get anything to
eat'' is an untruth ; and the parties that
complained did cot, in all probability,
have enough at home to supply their
wants or else they would know better.
Tbe parties who are saying the Band will
not go to Centre Ilall again are not tbe
proper authorities. ?

PENN HALL AND VICINITY.
The weather of last week, turned the

key as it were on some termers, who.it ap
pcared were making too much headway in
tillingtheir soil.

On Monday of last week Mr. Krumrine
ofSpring Mills tent his buggy to J. Con-
do's shep in order te have It repaired. It
was hsft standing in front of the shop, and
being a vary stormy day the wind took it
back across the pike and down over that
high hill all haphazard, using it up badly.

Captaix Jack.

TRAVERSE JURORS, Ist WEEK,

Harris?Samuel Wilson. John Bricker,
Kenry Meyer, jr., Joseph Peters, I. Wo-
rn r.

Worth?ll Ossman, Jacob Woodring.
Philipsburg?M Adam-
Spring? S Htverly, J H Barnbart, Joa-

eph Ross
Union?Joseph Hutton.
Ferguson?Harvey Y'arnell, Frank Bot-

lorf.
Burnstde?S Dixon.
Miles?Jer Jones, N. Ilowersox, Wn

Kramer.
daowsboe?N. Bower.
Walker?Mich Hubler.
Boggs?A C Witherite, 11. L. Barchart,

Jos Krider.
Milesbnrg?Joseph Smith, J. B Hahn,

John Proud foot, W A Kerlin.
Haines?Levi Burd, N. Leitzel, F. Dut-

weiler.
College? Jas Glenn, D. Wagner, Geo.

Musser.
Penn?Dennis Luse, Henry Smith, Sam

Banse.
Bellefonte?P G Meek. A Armor, E

Brown, W W Montgomery. S A Brew.
Patton?John Musser, P B Waddle.
Pouer?Daniel Fiisher, A Lukenbach.
Geegg?Win Shall.
Benncr?Martin Mies.

Traverse 2nd Week.
Worth?A C Cow her.
Harm?John H<>msa. Dan'l Stewart
Howard boro?H S Lucas.
Huston?O Wilson
Bellefonte bono?Ed Graham, Jas Sum-

merville, 8 V*ntries, F Dowring.
Spring?T Shearer. John Noll, 1s Kauf-

man, John Hoy, H. Kline
Haines?John Zeigler, J Yarger.
Potter?J Harkins, Sam'l Slack. Mich

C< ndo, John Rishel.
Penn ?Henry Kramer, John Moyer.
Liberty? M. D Bernlew.
Howard two?W C Leathers. T Butler.
M:le*?B W Royr, Jacob Hazel.
Gregg?Daniel Lose, E Fetterhold, F.

F. Jameson.
Philipsburg?R Musser G. F Hoop,
Benner?Wm Tate.
Marion?C'al Yeanck.
Snowsboe?G W Minster.
College?Sam'l Watson.

Grand Jury?January Term.
Marion?W A Peters,
Mile*?Sam'l Gramly, J C Burkett, J C

Smith.
College?Wm Jackson, Robert Kendel.
Ferguson?J B Ard.
Patton?Sam'l Homen.
Milesburg?A M'Clain.
Spring? N Lucas.
Boggs?Austin Curlin.
Harris?Henry Frederick.
Philisbuig?Alf Jones.
Penn?Ll) Zerby.
Bellelonte? H Twitraire.
Howard? CH Welsh.
Gregg?Green Decker, Daniel Burrell,

J W Evans.
Banner?E P Tate.
Worth?S Turner.
Snowsboe?Wm Stewart, J T Lucas.

Trial List?let Week, January Term
A J Trout vs W W Brown.
David Keller vs L C A S C KB Co.
Malley A Bordrow vs G F Hoop.
Thomas Wkkertham vs Benj Rich.
W L Musser et ux vs W P McMar.us.
G*F Hoops vs A W Snyder.
J M Wagner vs Jacob Taylor.
C Russell A Co vs Geo Reber.
Wm. Harkins Admr vs G Durst.
Jno Brett v# Geo Rudy ct al.
Centre Co Banking co vs R H Stinc Adm
Eliza Haupt vs Isaac Ilaupt.

Rower vs Jno Bowersoz.

SANDS.? Isaac Strunk mores from
the Foster farm (now Jordan'*) to Haine*

twp., on the And. Stover propeity, now
also Jos. Jordan's. Win. Jordan moveaon
the Foster farm. Illinois is beat, and
Fain Ilarter of Gregg does it by killing a

hog that dressed SCO, and now Mr. Syartz

with his 4->J Illinois porker must step out.

Centre county against Illinois Cbas.
Brumgard, of Miles twp., in jumping from
the haymow landed on top ofa forkhandle
standing upright in some fodder on the
hariifloor, laying him op a few days with
severe | ain.

Old wigs made as good as new, at
Spangler's hotel. Centre Hall.

WASAMAKER & BROWN.? The largest
clothing bouse in America is that of tb"
firm whose name heads this notice and is
located at Sixth and Market streets, Fbila
Bead what they say in their advertisement
on the second page tof this paper. Tiny
will do all they promise, and will give
each purchaser a guarantee that their
goods are sold as low as possible, and then
will take them back inside of ten days if
unworn and the customer satisfied
with them. *

.

Any and every thing made up oulof
hair. Satisfaction guaranteed. Spangler's
Hotel, Centre Hall. Orders received by
stage or mail.

ZifA new Golden Tongua Organ, one

of the finest toned instruments made, for
sale at this office. Also a liynder organ,

good as new. Either of these instruments
offered at a bargain.

chine, buy the New American of Bunnell
Aiken, Milroy, Pa.

The celebrated Australian Diamond
Pebble spectacles, are superior to tbj ord-
inary glass spectacle, affording relief
to the eyes, and suited for all ages, are

sold by M. Straus, Bellefonte, Pa. 16dec3m

Granger prices, address Bunnell & Ai*en,
Milrey, Pa. HI oct3m.

Subscribe for the Reporter?don't de-
pend on your neighbor's copy always.

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS.- The un-

dersigncd is now prepared to s4l! Brick af

his kilns ut Centre Hall to suit purchasers,
:it reasonable rates, also to furnish or coir-

tract Brickwork. 8. 8. FARNER.
T oct y

SStephea|vsS Hoover.
W iuusui Bilger vs J T Coniley ft ux.

Trial List for Second W< eV.
John Irwin jrvs W W Brown et a'.
Charles McCafferty vs J F Polity.
Or" A Bayard vs Isaac Uaupt.
M D (J ray vs E J l'runer,
W L Musser et ux vs Sankey and Bro.
Packer & Packer vs Mann & Confer.
J Devling vs K IIDowning.

Bird Coal and Iron Co vs Win Holt.
Wm. Young vs Cline (Juigley.
John Hoy vs Cline <^uiglev.
Isaac Wanner use of vs B Liggett
M Feidler vs D Wcidentaul.
Win Jones et ux vs Jos Miller ot UX.
Alex Shannon vs II Witmer.
C Hartley vs H B Pulmer.
J H Friday vs Penna KK Co.
Rood Bros vs John F Fowler.
Owen MeClain vs Penna RR co.
Win. Young vs Geo Furst.
Isaac Guggenheiuier vs B W Way.
P MeCaflVry vs Mary J B Valentine et al
Levi Jones vs Sam'i Stephens.
R IIDuncan vs Elias Musser.
M !S Decker vs J K Miller.
A Walker use of vs Geo Gramley'l excis.

Mr. George Bohlaud, of Willkmeport,
has a cherry and crab apple tree in his
vaid, which was in bloom week before
last.

any manufacture apply to Bunnell & AL
ken, Milroy, Pa.

John S. Millkb, Tailor, of Mill-
heim, is putting up the best of work and
the public would do well to call upon him,
as his prices and work suit the times. Sat
Lfaction guaranteed. We have seen soio.

of bis work and tind it equal to that of tb
best of tailors. One door east ofWeisePs
smith shop. 21 oct 6m.

?lf you wish to exchange your old sew-
ing machine for a new one, address Bui.'
nell & Aiken, Milroy.

MTT.VNY YALLKYJBUF.VniI .J
"Krone out" i- in vogue,

n Sinall-po\ i- diiulniabing.
i' This is leap your hut ilimt loup.

Now yoar, thtta far, lias boon i hangc
Mo, vet charming.

The school* in Walker township wn
1 all closed excepting two, for i u r.iM.n

s last week, on account ot -niallp-'X, tunc
r rahs ami wedding* Thc-c teachc:

. who wore attending wedding#, art
. among the number who spoke depreciat

inglvof our t'o. InMituie, and tan h
1 that week on tlie \u25a0.?round that it did no

' pay to lose the time. >u h atutl n - tli.ii

I ta only swcepiihle of moving the llm-
f iliiii.
, The singing elm- at /.ion, formerly

oondinted try l'rof. t'lirnnet I \u25a0. k llavcir

1 hut now placed under the ctlictent man
1 ageinent of l'rof, V J.Swnrti, ro-opotir

\u25a0 last Saturday evening with good pro-
i pev-t* for it* usual Wtcco. It nninhci-

ahont .VI m-liolars.
, The Fugle Hotel, lluhlershurw nndei
the proprietorship of !r. Nlike lltihler, i
In-couiiiig until fthemo-1 inv omnodutii *
platan to stop at alon. that w.iv. at,

' *trnngera are made to feel at home In
the proprietor's entertaining eoitveraa

tional ahihtiea; however, the I'r. s! .l
proMWUtro his profess ion, whieh is that
of a veterinarian, when busiiic-s is noi
so mailing.

Some Boss Tweed has been recently
making a general after night voit to the
school-house* in this region and helpr-d
himself to the iine*t valuable hook-
Thia was a base trick , and, if the pv rpe
tratoriadiacovere<l,it will undouhte llv
Ih made hot business for him.

A prolracted ims'tiug has be* u in pi-
gress for several week* in the Kvangeli-
cal church at Zion under the supervision
of Rev. Detwiler, who it is leiicvcd.
spares no ett'ort in trying to make it a

success, l'p to the prcseut it has result-
ed in the conversion of 5 souls. The
Reformed church at Hublf t *lorgis now
iMinplete.l with the exception of several
days painting. Cos Dksvxr.

Tllb DYNAMITE PLOT.
Thafollow ing particulars rtfpcctitig the

dytiamile exploeion at Hrotncrhav en sic

frvm the Weis#r Ziting. It appear* that
jutbefore the Mo*cl was about t# sail, a

cart, corilaiaiug four case* and a barrel,

wa* being unloaded tor shipment. {Sud-

denly a terrible explosion occurred. The
effect was horrible. The quay was fhea

thronged with people - partly belonging to

the steamer, partly spectators, and partly
passengers who had remained there to take
a last farewell of their friends.

An eye witness who ,-toeJ under the
gangway of the Mosel, on hearing the ter-

rific report, saw a number ofblack lump
dying about in the air, whilst very tew of
the per>oni on land remained visible. Ap-
prehending a boiler explosion, he threw
hlmselt flat on deck, where he received a

volley of sand, broken gia -, fragment- of
flesh, benes, etc. The devastation on

board the Me?el wa* terrific. Noskyilght

was left ; tho cabins aft, starboard and
port, were either tru-hed in or buig*d out

by the presurc, or altogether smashed ,
the side plates of the ship were burs! ; tbe
ports, with their glasses and rivets, forced
inwards, and the whole ship was be-mcar
ed with b'c'eyl and stuck oter with piece-

of flesh and ether human debris.
In the hoid and ali parts of the ship were

found arms, legs and ether portions of the
human frame ; thus the lewerhold receiv-

ed seme linibf through the op< n hatch-
ways. Tho :Je# of the hatchway- were

bum hy thg pire-sure, and tho fr\ nt i the
navigation cabin on de k stovo in. The
whole ship was littered with glass shreds,
which even Ailed the dishes from the
steam kitchen as they were beir.g served
to the 'tween deck or tloarage passenger-

ThetugV°t comparatively unl urt

being so much more below the quay line
than the Mo-el ; still, the whole ofit# deck
was destroyed. The crew came off with u

more fright, only the engineers and ito-

kers having been hurt slightly. On land,
where the package had been unloaded, a

hols had been produced from x ! veil

feet deep. Tho whole place was strewn

with limba, sh reds ot dre?.-, etc. In iarg-
reeking pool# of bloo.l t might seo her
an arm, there a calf, inte-tines, mutilated
busts, etc,

Amongst the most horrible detail* u'

this calamity Is the fate of the Elmer fm
jly,who were seeing off one of their ? ;.s

to California. The father, mother, sot.

and son-in-law are dead, ail four ; the
daughter-in-law's arm and box child's,
hand are off. The case which exploded

bad been in the car# of the carr'.< r AAVstcr-
mann, of Bremerbaven, and was accom-

panied on its' way to the stemner by a

Mr. Tumfordc, of whoui it is said all trace

has been lost. The cart has been -battered

J | The Sultan of Turkey '? the mu*t >ptn<

tlv© monarch in the world Perhaps lh
Court of Solomon off.rd.-d nmo preJrdcnt

f>; tin- >c#> of his luxury, but it c*rti*ily

a- b.i no wore modern parallel. Ill* er-
vnt nt tbc palace number the

'kitvlien ciupb > :ng 600, the stable* 400, llie
menagerie 2ft), and othoi item* according-

,
ly. The menagerie i* n special hbl>y of

<? the Sultan , aad it i- on* of the most r-

t mart :ible collection- in the world, lie
>t pay* i; daily > i*U*. end every man-i i *'

" liet viit foreign port* bring . acccisions
ll of litnv beau. The HulUe'i wir** end

?oticublnet number l.'.U' 600 more then

v 80 .-men'* family Wealth!* Mohammed-
1. an*, whenever they purchase n specially
t- beautiful 1 are, ud her with their 00u-

p! menu to the Sultan, and be never re-

fu-e- T<> take oare of tlu harem are fifty
doctor*, 150 eunuch* and I**o tin*cnger*

.1 Seven iboiisiiiid proii arc daily ted in
- tli-' . iii* ~iid tin' ta'. ' * .lit) t'uio e'-i.'
k -M UAi iearly. The bareui reipiiroa near-

ly a 1 illo ndoilai* yearly to keep it up

i t'lie total evpeiire* ot the Sul'.titi tor lhro

I ifld o'.lic: |.ur| . are SnUUO,QOO a )<r

1 Vint iiieatitiine famine stalk* abroad
'' throughout Turkey, the staving peasant*

are in.tig in bloody rebellion against the
* cormorant tax gatherer*, and the Empire
| is failing to pie. o*.

Mr. II T. Babbitt, the map manufac-
turer, who let hi* oa-hiersteal several hull-

* dr.-d thousand dollar* from him, and did
not know it till he wa told of tt, mutt be

" either a very incompetent or a very oare-
-I. b illness manager lie bad no suspl-

-1 -ions excited against hi* caebier, until at-
1, ter he had been five year* in hi* service,
a atnl the defalcation a* now ascertained aa*

oyer > iuo.uvi In lt78 be dismissed Beck-
| vstth 011 lustiicion oaly, and not until the

, 1 1st of lust November did lie begin to hunt
, up evidence against him, and then ho aa*

occupying a new place of trust. How
jmuch of Mr Babbitt'* profiU wero itolen
|is shown by the reported fact that the re-
ceipt* of the last eighteen month* during
which Beck with wa* employed, were lee*

j than th. se of the eighteen month* Imme-
p diately succeeding hi* discharge by $673.-
l UM, netw itlietnnding that a reduction in

s price* had in the utean tune taken place,
? uch as would, on the same -ale*, have re

' duced the receipt* by JIOO.OOO. Thie ex-
hibits an extraordinary state of thing* in

e the ioap establishment of Mr. Bnbb.tt; a

1 degree of carelessness which ottered a pre-
mium on dishonesty in * clerk who was

'jeloar-huadrd enough ta ice the opportum-
fl ty open to liim to slip into hi* employer'*
L <!receipt*, and who *0 not restrained by

the most impregnable principle. No mar- ,
-chant is ju-ii£cd iu to (cuulit.g hi* er-

' vant*.

SNYDER COUNTY. 1
A or.e itorv brick building in Middles

* burg, Snyder county, owned by J Vf.
Dree-e and occupies! by C. O. Seebold a* a

1 .t ire, wa* Jeitrcyed by fire on the 22nd
f ulu

The Seliatgruve and North Branch
Railroad wai di.-p -eti ol at SberitT* sale
at the Keyst-ne hotel, Selingrove, onl
Monday a week for 91,1X10. J\u25a0 W. Gaug- :
ter became the j urcba*er.

It appear* that the new *ytein of inuiti- ,
pie* telegraphy, by which eight messages. |
w are recently sent over a wire at the same
lime from Miiwuukeoand back, through ai'
circuit of200 mile*, i* accomplished, not (
by the ute of marking or printing appara-
tu*, but by instrument* adapted to recciv- 1

'ing certain muiical tone* or note*. The
cire will transmit different wave *s>ur.dx,
buleach transmitter'* instrument will pro-'1
duce only one, and the corre*ponding re-' j
cs-.vttig initrument will respond to that J
one only. lit re the More alphab. *. cotm

in, short and long sound* taking the place

ol dot- and da-b>*.
? ? " Is

The llattlord IVsl give* the f lowing l
record of mild winter* during the |<a*t j
-ciliary, taken fro in J. A, Wbt-eloek'* r
History of the Science of the atmosphere .
1768-9, 1744-3, 1797 8. ISO6-7, 1821-2,;
ISU-2, ISU-'i IM2 8, 1h54 5, 1860-1, were "
nil very mild. In January, IBJ2, the j
weather wa* uniformly mild aad spring- j

Tike during ibe whole month, and many'j
,ol the fanner* in tin* eclion were een'T
ploughing their field*. The warm weath-
er prevailed *0 long that many of tbc
sp-itig bird* catno back U be sdly disap-
point#.]. a* the following February and 1
March were very cold. J

Cincinnati, 0., January 15.?The total "

number ef bog* killed tbi* season u tod.-j,
\u25a0 l.aJ: the number killed up te this same J
date last sens.in was 428,--2.

t
The net profit* of the Reading railroad

os it* butinc** for 1870 are i4,G.kJi,748, a

decree c a* compared with 1874 of $1.15".,. -

43T i (
i into thousands of splinirr*, and the pt r "7

horse had bis four feet blown off near tin-! I
hoofs. . t<i

Tho scene at tho hospital dead bouse ot

was of tho moat ham wing character. The
tcutiiaUd remains filled a largo basket
which tour strong men could hardly cur-
ry. There were al*o number ot head#.!
which fioin time to time wore inspected '
by people looking for friends or relatives. '*

About thirty wounded persons were in the *'

hospital ; many others were in private *

houses. Nearly every family in tho little
town has suffered severely.

A NNUALSTATKMENT. 1
OJKee of the Farmer't Mutual Ftre ii

Inturnncc Comp. o/Ontrr C untv. Pa. !"

C'aarar. Hsu, Jan. 10. 1876. P
In compliance with tho provision* of

their charter, the director# present the ~

eighteenth annua! statement of the tran- j
actions of the Company

ASSETTS. d
Bills receivable,

being premium j
notes due and
payabloby mem- i0
bers for inaur- i c
ancc the past
year. 5r29,03-> 28

On which therehas 12
been paid

Leaving due on
premium notes
taken the pat ,
year $20,819 37 !

To which ad<l cash jj
in the treasury... 264 70,

Total available as- . . ]
setts of the Com- |<
pany the pant (
year $29,07207

EXPENSES.
Compensation to ! (

directors.. $ 9t '.'l ,
Salary ofSec'y.... 115000
Salary of Trea- ...

60l)0

1 Printing, offico
rent, postage A

1)1" BLIC SALE t Ul
Will be sold al public fale, at the ,j,

esidet. o of th-> subscriber ul Centre Hail,
m JA N t' ABY -Tiii. t I ? clock, the f->l- w
owing property : Two Horses, on.' 2*l
i iiw Witna, Excels; >rR tperaod Mow- |,
ir, Ut>r Hv Rake, I'low. Harrow, t'ulli-
t r, t*n 'Vel-plw, 1 Bo Grain Drill, 1 ?

tpring Wi|,Mn, Fanning-mill. Sled, Hay- Ht
adder-, Kukea, Fork*. Doubletree*, Sin
jlclrees, Chains, Crosscut Saw, and other f,
irticlee 100 numerous to mention. Term*;

.

mil fnnwn on day ofsale. 1/
U M I iiKIIAItP. \\

1> KCilSTiin S .NOI'ICKs". u
V
The following account* bate becnexrun- H

in.i and IpWt'd bv me and remain fled
of Record in thie Office for the irupee lion
uf heir*, legatee*, creditor* and all other* n
in anv :iv intereeted and will be present*
,'<! t i the Orphans Court ot Centre counlv, .i

on Wi loosday the 24 day of January, A.
I)., IhM, for confirmation and allowance.

1. The account ofJohn Keratetter, guar- u

dian of John I'ngart. one of the children "

and heir* of Molly Ungnrt late of Peon
Twp. dtc'd. jj

2. The account of John Doihl, guardian a

of Mary Kuan, and Wesley Ktian.the *

children and Lcira of Win. htian, dee d, j
in account with said Mary and W csley J

8. The account of Jacob Walker, guar.,
dian of Frank Lucas. M itehel Lucas and
Jane Eliza Lucas, minor children of Nel-j
son Lucas late of Snow Shoa twp. dee'd. i

4. The account of Robert llainmill, j"
guardian of John L. Haiarnill, minor
child of Margaret llainmill, fate of Harris
township, dee d. fa

6 The account of Carrio K. Wolf and
Peter Uoffcr, administrators of iho estate,
of Simon S. Wolf, late of Potter, twp. i
deed. I

The final account of 11. y . StiUer, guar-!
dian of Elizabeth Ileintcleman, minor
child of (lounge llcitil/.leman ono of the
children and heirs of George Hcinlzleman ,
fate of Harris twp, dee'd. , I
Register's office 1 J. 11, MOBKISOK.

Dec. 25. j Register.

70 Cenfceniiial. '7O
FUKNIT U R E. ]

'GREAT Reduction In Prices.
Now is the timo to buy, as I have

jou hand a large Block I will offer it
'at panic prices for the next SIXTY
DAYS FOR GASH,

I Cheaper than It ran lie bought
Elwe where.

which a few of the following prices
will show : Cane Sent Chairs as low
its 87.00. Wood.SealChairs ffi.OO and
upward; Bedstead* 50 to sl3 00.
A good Bureau for 811.00. Cham-
ber Suits, Extension Tables, Book-
cases, and all other Furniiure in pro-
portion to the above prices. Please
call and examiue our work.

JOHN CAMP,
G jan '2m. Milroy.

, Grain, Seeds and Produce-
f LOOk" THIS WAY.

; and bring your grain of HII kinds,
Clover Seed, Pork.

Poultry, Ac., Ac,. Ac *

f to Milroy?mill ware-house?whore you
will at all times receive the highest cash

. price* for the same. Salt, piaster, Coal,
Fish, Ac. for sale. I). SIJKLMIRE,

j 18 nov 8 ni

NOTI 'K.?Notice ii hereby given thn'
(liescoonnt of William Weaver,

committee |of Edward D. Weaver a luna
ic, has bee n filed in the office of the Pro
honotory of the Court ofCommon J'lea-
of Cen re CO., Mild will be presented to tin
Court for confirmation at January term

I, next. A. WILLIAMM,
t. doc 2 Prothonotary.

stationary 119 21
Election boards.... 600
Thomas M Alien,

lost on Mdse '£io ft)

[J. P. Harlacher on
stable 293 fO

Wm. IJoal on
wash bouse 600

Total accruing as-
\u25a0etU and funds
of the Company
the past year al-
terdeducling ex- I
penses ........ 28, 114 92j

To which add
funds reported
ofproviou* year. $109,829 85

Minus notes ex-
pired and can-
celled. 21,94003

Making the total
available asietlt
of the Company
this day $116,094 74

Risks anil insuran-
ces taken the
past year 5374,418 49

Mame reported for
previous years... 4,701,201 36

Grand total risks
and insurances
taken since or-
ganization $6,076,099 84

Prom which deduct
policies $2,430,670 97

Expired and can-
celled $2,015,122 87

Due the Company
from Agents $1,7921.1
At an election held the same day, the

following named members were elected
directors for the ensuing year :

J. W. Campbell, J. W. Kruniriue. Hen-
ry Keller. Joseph Baker, John KUliel.
John H. Keller, George Buchanan. S. J
Henry, Amos Alexander, J. O. Meyer,
Sam'l Gramly, and John Wolf.

Whereupon the hoard organized anu
elected the following officers :

Present?Geo. Buchanan.
Vice President?Henry Keller.
Secretury?J) F. Luse, pro tem.
Treasurer?Henry Witiner.

D. F. I.USE. GEO, BUCHANAN
I k Bec'y. l'rest

,-i I II KELLERS YEN 1)1 K. Willi
P . sold at public outcry, ?Jmilc" caste
Beatebgrg, w the nm rortnet f beloaa

'' ing to .lone-lib Meyer, on Wednesday, it'
v day of February, the following proper
. ty, to*wit Novell head "f work lir*r,

year old Colt. 7 bead of young cattle,
milk cow*, 7 shoal*. Two 4-hero I'lan

''jtation WMgoiis, Buckeye reaper and Mow
cr, one 2-borie |irtiigwagon g..od a* nr*

1' I ,ct of havladderi 1 Milky, 1 horeeic-wet
I Excet*.or Reaper and Mower, Jr Kxi' l

ir Mower, t anon t"ornaheller, t'itiu'ai
* Wii*,l*aw. v au*agc t'uttei with tisllani .

r 1 w heel, ti *ct heavy horse gears, t'ollnr*
Brolli-, flow* II rrow, t'ultivati.r*
F rk*, Ituki , 2 heavy togchaina, ten

1 plate st ie* with pipe, ut*o good Cldvi
1 vinegar In the gallon, cider barrels, mea

\ i-ssel*. li *i*i)ibee*, and loati v other aiti
, cb * ,*-a! to commence at lt> o'cluck, a

10 , when lei in* wiil be losite known b>
-.Jtaial. N.i! J HENRY k ELL Kit

Auctioneer. Jan VMtd.

The Saw Mill burned last we. k on il.
ftrt I. rk .1 Lain Creek, owned bj

1 s-icphci. Belt wa* insured for e-

tiinalt d b s> $ ll.tili

MARRIACI ES.
On ? b ill*!,by Rev George Gm>r

Samuel A Mine, of Me Vest wi , Mdßir
co and Mo- Km ma K \\ ilaoti, of 11, t
ruoon, thi* co.

tin'24 ins*., by ltv II C Galbraith,
Mr. James Kckenrolband Mis* 1111 Iu Arm-
strong, ! .lit of Flea-ant Gap.

Gn Jan. 6th, nt the residence of Adam
He**. K4 , by Kev. A J. Hnrts.w-V, Mr.
J. t.' Rankin, of 1 Moine* county, lowa
and Ails- Saliie It. Brisbtn of Hoaltburg

On the lnth at the Lulh Farsoiiage, llu-
blers' iirg, by Rev J. A. Bright, Mi Ab-
ner II Acker of Aarontburg to Ms*
Hannah S. Wilson of Huhlersburg

On 12. at Mileaburg. by Uev W. O
Wlight, Mr Joseph Croiaer of Centre
Hall, and Mrs C. ie'gue, of BoaUburg

( Much hapipnea* to our friend Joseph and
hi* new wife.)

DEATHS.
On Jan. 1. at his home in Harri* town-

ship, Mr. William Evarharl, aged bl
year*.

On Jan 4, in Bogcs twp, of consumption
Mr. Ithmeiih McMullen, agrrd 84 yrurs

At C'elvertvilie, B gg* twp. No*. 25,
MiM_Mry Martha li lb only dattghti r
of Win. arid Isabella ltobb, aged 6 year*,
1 month and 4 days.

On 8, in Pptter twp Catherine, wife oi
Sant'l Campbell, aged tW year*, 10 month*
and 21 day*.

On 7. near /ion, M r Daniel Kerick, aged
t® year*

InGirard, Kama*, on Dec 24, after a
shbrt illneM. Mr* Catherine Waaser, aged
64 years 8 monttis and 22 day*. DeceateJ
was formerly from Bonn twp.

maVkets.
Milkov Mxukkts, corrected weekly by

D .She! mire.
Wheal $1 to $1 25
Oala 80c te 'k
Clever See-1 $7 00 to $7 25.

I Beef $5 to 56.5U per Ilk) lb.
i Corn 4tt to &).

Hog* $7 to 7 80 per !'*> it*
Rye 65c

New N..rk, Jan. 17.?Flour super f4 25
.*4 60; KUur 1 loiiioa to good 4>' ysik'>.
f lour giw.J to ehoii# o 'l' 1,5 W. Wheat,
No 3Chicago spring 1 fa 4; No 3 Milwau-

kee 1 twi Rye western S4<a9o. Com
western mixed old ()ati w*t-
ern mixed tt'4t- Coffee !64f3Fg) Egg*
25(A25. Sugmi, fair te good refining "- .t.

H-
CHICAGO.

Cbrcng . Jan. 17 Fiour, good to choice
bi 75-'a). >pr.ng extra' 5 yf
Whuat, February I U4'>vl Of. seller Mar
1 Oil Com seller Kvbruary 42' i, *<-ller|
Jan 111 Dal* seller Jan huR seller Feb'
.n*f Rvc, seller Jan t> Barley, seliec
Jan iiHl

Fill LA DELPHI A.
Fbiladelphia. Jan. IT?Flour ex lam

?4 &o{jp,' 75; High grade* 7 4a*. j
Wheat, new red Fa 1 MyI 4r, d > western i
1 'J) (' rn Solon u.ixel, old 5", veßow
new W' v 57. (>*U western mixed 44.

BXUeSVOVn MAHKhIS.
White (Vheat fl 20Red lit...Ryeßo

new Cor r.45 old ?*.. *)au W Barley '.<o.
71' 010 rereeed ,5,-ia) l'olator \u25a0 ;*<

Lard per pound ft. Fork per poundtk
Rutter'J) Egg* 15. .....Fta*ler pertb
>l4 Tallow 8 Bacon 10......Hnm 15.
I-ard per pound Scents ..Uuikaheat
6* rt* Foiur per barrel rcUiIT.U)...

Nova Scotia plaster fl4 to 15. Cayuga
plaster $),50 per 'J.MJ lb*.

I ICKNSK. N.'tice is hereby giver.

j[j that T. A( Hall has filed bis peliti n
for a tavern license in Mdeshurg h0r0.,;
and that application will be made to the
court to grant the same at January see-
ion* next.
Joci King Tascrn Manor, twp

A. WILLIAMS.
6 Jan ft t FrothoOotary.

I N THE OUFHANS COCRTOFCkST
1 TRE COUNTY.

Ln the mailer of the estate of Robert El-
der, deed.

ii Don't Buy

7 HARD COAL BASE BURNER
II HEATING KTOVK, until y>u have nx-
-71 aiuincd the

i ?
w w 2
- IM ~

si <4 >*\u25a0, \u25a0- .ml
!: ! o jSSS -

1 w ?£:... -

r TH K-

Hvsi be llauidsoiftH
STOVE IN THE MARKET.

1, Call and act- tlicui nt the Store of I
J. A. HI EStl % V

Ckvthk IIsi 1, Fx
" d tR.-V MFIUN S I M PER I\L mTaF

V/' is Tilr "nt 1
*1 This Soap is n aoufaclnrcd ti in pun

material*, nml as it Contains a large pr

JoMtil*of VegetableMl, i warrant* I
. ly equal to the beat imported Castile Boap,
, and at the same time pc--*-<?* nil th

wa-huig ami cU-ansiiig nropertle* f the
celebrated (ierinan an I r roach l*aundry

' S-tap*. It i* therefoie r- omttieiided t-r
e use in the Laundry, Kitchen, and Hath-

room, and for general household purpo-
d se*: nl*o, forPrtateis, Fainter*, Krgini<-i*. 1

and ALiehinists, as it u ill remove stair <\u25a0>:
Ink, Grease, Tur, Oil, Palm, etc , from the
hand-. Manufactured only by

CRAMFTON HltortfEUS,
_ 2 ,4. 6, S and 10 Kutgrr* l*!ae>- and ntnl

85 JelTer.inb>ireet, New Yrk.
E'or .-alo at F iiladelpliia, by KOON>;

A RUOFF, 2ua North Delaware Avetiuw
r. and by grocer* generally, aoJ at Stsci. ler

grocary. Nov 11. tli.

The(tranger Store!

Sometliiug New!
CASH AND PRODUCE IOH

CHEAP GOO DM.
1

SHORT CREDI T A SHORT PROFITS.

INRE.4I- GREItiUBLI .

Spring Mill* bai e-tabluhed aatore to*uE
the utnae, and ba* a completo stock of j

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE

M'EENS W ARK
HATS, CAPS.

BOOTS A SHOES,
- FI6U, SALT.
.! CIGARS. TOBACCO,

DKUOS, SPICKS, OILS
1 bab rt a lull irne of

EVERYTHING FOR LKN" PRICK-
THAN ELSE WHERE

COME AND JCDGK FOR YOUR*
SELVES.

sfeb. y.

,j
Simon Haines,

CENTRE HALL.

Manufa-Irer of
(nrringe*.

HilßllN,
, ilr.

Of every daacrii lion , ruonit-g gear fur
Ik'.i kind* of vehjt : iadu to uru--r, and iu,

!fir*t claas rnsnnrr. R. !tg a practi-ai me !
cbanic. I would WARRANT ALL
VN(RK to give aatiifaction R-*;>.iirir.g

'promptly attended to at the K#w 1t rate*.

Undertaking,
1 CvfEus ofall atrlt

*

' made on sbortoH notice. The bu- aex*jaf undertaking attended to in all ru
1 brancbe*. Rospt. tful-ytoiu.it a share of.
| public patronage. vttpi y ,
j uxkkik j i> sgiuniT. j A.n*\i 1jous uoi 11 u. pan, g not n ij.

Pennsvalley
Banking Go.i

CENTRE HALL. PA
RKCKIVRDKPOBITS,

; And Allow 1nee re* I.
Disccunt Note

Buy an \ Bell!
> GovernmentSccuiitlcx, Gldaud|

Coupons

TYO auditor appointed by tbc laid Court | '
0 a-ccrtiin the advancement and makr;
attribution of the fund* in the hand > l>
he administrators of Robert Elder, dee d,
rill attend t the duties of his appoint-'-
iieni at his office. In ltellelonle on Tuci I
lay the eighteenth day of Jaousry, A. I)., I'
87(1, alone o'clock, p. n.. of said day.i
rben and where all parlies interested can
iitcn J if they sou proper.

1) F FUKTNEY,
> Jan 3 t Auditor.

potiitT i*rocl a mmmr
Urn Hun. C'hiflM A Mim, Prr%lil#ol of

h cmil <*f ( !'**?. to the X'U JuJicul l>te Jlift, ???au(l| i*t the rutaU#* of *Centre. ' Union od ?
kti<l the llutpTthl# W W. Uv nn<S the |

lioaumidc 11 Ih.pp, tmoruted in Ce#lif I
ount}. hnn lieasd their bcarin* d! U*

th day of Jnn A U . ? \u2666 tnJ L>

1 court of Uycf and Ternilnrt and Jilt IVI*
r. ao4 <Ja*rt#r .Hwrniuta of the I'eece in Kellef..ote. foe
h cwmtf of i retire, nd i> fintofitce on the dth
Mtdajr IIfovmh. Mni the 3tM day of Jan. I*7t.
mil locootlntic l*est -km

Ifidkeii Ihorefort hereby ft*e to tho Coroner. Jo*
LUren of the KfiOi. Aldermen d CnotldWr of the
uild coanty ot t'smtre, Ihtlthey be then nod there to
Ibetr proper |eont, ot la o'clock tn the forenoon of
old del. ?It si Ihctr rerard*. Inqilalti>n.
Uono. enl their oern rrmfmhwn e. to do three thlitft
vtiich W thnr nlrt optertotne to be done, end thoee
who *rtsouod in rer-s-cnlmnre* to txroeecule fifxlmt
the prteonrre thtt rr or ehnU bo In the dell of Centre
tv antj he then nnd there to proeecat# e#nine< ttwrnn
xi ?hell he jut.

(ilTsn under my hand, ntBeliefonte, the 1t dny nf
Jen., tn the >enr of our l/ird, IA7A, end tn the hand
drcth reer of Independence of the VTntted hute.

iXvi MCSKTX. Sheriff.

fl RE AT REDUCTION IN PRICKS!
VI

AT

Wolfs Old Stand.
Largest Stock of Goods in the

Valley!

ONE PRICE! LOW PRICE!

POLITE ATTENTION!

Having just returned from tho East, and
bought at panic prices, 1 am now prepared
to soli cheaper than ever before. My stock
consists in part of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,

HOSIERY,

HATS A CAPS,

BOOTH A SHOES,

RUBBER BOOTS,

SANDALS, Ac., Ac.
Lndid' and Gents' Underwear a spec-
iality.

A I.AKOE STOCK OK

READY - MADE CLOTHING
constantly <>n hand. Look nt the fig
u res:
Good Ctiwimcre Suite, 810.CM
Good Gieeimere thai*, 85 01

Customers will find the stock com

, pltf, audit call is all that is require-
| to assure you that this is the hex

, place in tho valley to buy your goodi
Remember, tee have but one price fo

everyone,
} W.M, WOLF,

i i

\\r 1 EItER, Attorney ul Lav
?ITV ? Prompt attention given to u
i, jbusiness entrusted to Ins care in CIour fie

|or Centre comity. Offlco with D. F. For
uej, iiellefonto.

Pxrxa Ilerrxg. Ws. B. MINOI.k,
Cahl*rj

BEATTY p,ANo:

THE BEST IN USR - ar-.5. : j . tmp
fr Circular. DANIEL K. HE ATI Y
WtsMfifiNk New Jersey.

¥OHN F. rrn i Ei:. < L* I
l Collections promptly made ai.dj \u25a0
special attention given to those having
lan-Is or property for sale. Will draw up
and have ncknowltwfged I>eed. Mortgages,

i Ac. Office in tire diamond, north side o
| like court hou**. Rellefonte. 0.-tV/flOlt

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN.

Ihe long aul of the tube >* iuttritd in th'i
' noc't tmlr,when the milk will ftow, tcUKoul'.

the aid ef the han f.. \u25a0
Tlie attention t-f Dairymen is called to!"

, the above cut, whirh r>pr*-(!nU a SIL
V Kit M I LKI N(iTU HE, by which more

, than half the time and labor of milking
cows is saved. Four tubes to a set, which
will be sent postpaid to all parts of tlx
country on rocoipl of Two Dollar* per tel.
An Agent is wanlud to every county, l-
whom a liberal discount w ill bo ailowod.

I Addrext the manufacturer.
OEOKUE P. PILLING,

701 Chostaat Street. Philadelphia
i 4*n_All kinds of Secret Society work', '
Jewels, Emblems, Bulge* and Silverware

1 jgcnetally.
I Diplomas awarded at the Berk*. Mnt-

iigotnary, Chester and Buck* County Fairs.
' For teeUiueßlala acv the l'rartu a! Farmer

for September and October. Send fur cir-
culars. roctUm.

Tubes can bo soeu at the Reporter office
\u25a0 ?tbey ar aaucocx*.

('. T. AI.KXAVDKK. 0 M. UOWKIO.
A LEX AN DKK A BuWKRS. AUnr-

iVy<al LaW. BeUofoute, i'a. Special |
attention given to ('rlli-cUoiis, and Or- {
phans' Court pra. tice. May bo consulted t
in German and KnglUh. Office in G.->r- j
man's Building. mv R'l4d>

j- jy; \ J OftNDOR

'l DENTIST.
Is still located at I'ine Grove Mills and 1

is now prepared lo travel to the homes ol
patient, at ? distance and render any do-
sired serv ice in his line, in the best ir. in-

ner, of best quality ainl nt reasonable
rates. Inscrli.n ofn-w dentures made a
specialty. Teeth extract' ! t ifhnut jtain,

21 jan 74

<(>. A National Family Paper. *7O.
Thatrmt Pktnill R|tn f AiurtL*.Ih- oulj DJSI

r%|.O|n* F *rrjr tjans K iAhumt uy. PT .l BAT
n,g milUo't* loUw imhtto. If now r*o*\r for ih f

IrttnUl t AinpftUn,nt}lUO.tXIO Wore ddiglils'tl ?uhKiit
?r*

TIIK HTAESI'ANULKI) BAN NKB
I* Urfn oljfihl 4U-*A>lnn |.4frr tIM

tV.wing rtutrmlu Mrlnp, Twti. tikoioho*
I'.sgstry. Wit, lUmor b4 rati It |lv# all nm Ho

*" civo* lUirliU, BvniU, Arts, 4c.,Af , bM I tldr*o>
? HADLAIL HTDARLMCNT. FHIT-ALVR'A Oofum

. *Mt * *f?

ll i" ' "lory FraudI 111 111 Kwlndlrr. and "Il .! " ) *i<i>
number kfiflrp rolumns of truthful. relUhlt tat*
tuftiU .NuMiiduM. loUvrv, |lli,lwntl. or "(>ut and

call"ffmvnf *? "c*t*rlr''U if jrn thu arr*t
t.gpor It rai-#wi all hwtiuiW rn without t<Mtr or favor

Smid aivcNi aIM uf orr ItkiU, Hh namea and IIHIUOS."

I i f'naia Hal 15 OMU*;I*H,and !? (nt |rrpaf<l
1 I VBPW \rr>ithvif. Itliullh |aj>rr fr fNRfy

f. ipintr, huuthrrn or lYt rtharn It U out itolitit-al. ?

5 llxtottioraMUrtan. It f-r all Start*l in I^'
it limgoto >n f*r 13/ran>. and t read !i> lit'.OUUjmpple
You wunl Itand willbar* it ?>m# ttiw WUjrn.t now

10 Elegant Chroma*.
,n i worth $1 aaohl.flM MaL lacliea. tnounUil. ami
ML m tiffirin|(onr UF thnw taiMAM IftAlfifka a whult

jronr. all Irw. fur 31. Tbn* are gneuine chrdm<>>
.j Muitable fur attr parlor 30 other premium* .-ff to !i

\ Last Word. ,u*'!,r; ISM i?
>.l y,

*
c-uuir,', e.iinntal. Uarla*S" this onn yoar do i*ki> a National, i>i.,uli.old* ssrsko psp-r. on* thst Is 1..r HlVhll sfolnst ono llist knows no purtr, a- suutli

rsst or sri-.l . bul s J.|>ei InMiitlr.,!torovorv re . j i our
H l1" *1 svco luoner I , its rosdi-rs lijrrxiKihlagthe ,ri. . -

sod traps ul.wtp-tlsduin . \iul now is tim i.mr V, ..

- hsr pal l08 too long. Hendiodsj. Now to |Ssor eeptod limn
Sox !!."'( "? esnhisacuro* this grout rwp-r s v.- ,r? w'' (earehsnohig , 1,, ahorsseat (orIS ooft,- Speslmens Aou'e itflfill ha i.d fist if C t**fw pit hiii t.' **,

S
N

-udO. 4sN>e B.\ VNKtl'l'OptIhlltN'. <f Mi i.,'.!,

\u25a0 BEATTY '? 1 T*~
in

ild va-hend stamp for full iufortnation,
rt- I'rico L si, Ac., Ac. D. F, UEATTY,

Washington, N J,

| STORK, NEW GOODS ANI

.Panic Prices,
11. %. IARBIXER.

*t the eld Centre ITill stand.
Ju-t opening a Stock of

MiW GOODS,
ODD FASH ION KD PRICES!

A largw variety uf
Dtltlit's lllt'MGuol'

(Jieat It rgaiti* in
Miirlti.s nnil I'nliC' *

Ready -Dmdo Clothing
\V uri:r|il -4 t< Situ

Hi* 1 'tutlts arid * Buiiiirrr,
('not U -I-r-'!i ii

His Crocery Department,
\ !\u25a0 11 isb- . very ire In nseoHiiieiii en,; i.'V.

iprice*
Syrup, Sugrr, T> C"ff t'anii-J unit*

Dome 'i -hud F-'feigo Triiiu, Cbvur .

and every other article belong-
ti g tu the Cr-n.ry D-pmi

in -i l< t
JWrl'anii* -, Mnhank* and Laborcri
.uk io your inter- *t One duilar u ve-l it
I d-dlar in pocket, i hen call and < nl

{what a*!uiii*ti.ng)ylow price#.
i ,W*Ne trouble to >liu* Good*."tts
' Alo the choicest Family Flol'w at-
I way on ban J. Apr. 16, y

.Miller & Son,
CKNTRK HALL. PA.

DKALKItS IN'
'\u25a0runt: hi: Las

AM)MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, OILS, DYE MUFFS

I'KKFUMKKY. NOTIONS,
FANCY ARTICLES
Foil THE loILET,

d-., Ac., Ac,
Pl'iu: WIXK AND 1.14)t OltS.

fur medicinal j'tirp-xe*.
fruaseg A* Supporters 111 great variety.

Also, choice
CIGARS AND TOHACXX),

jund allollM-r article- umally kept in a
first class Drug Store.

Prescript! >ll* earulully (.'-.nipoundeii
MILLIEft SON.

Ht-adi|unrtera fur Hoofs autf Shoes !

1* O U It S'
300T AND SHOE STORE.

Bush House,
BKLLEPONTS, FA.

Powers' Bivet A Shoe Store is the largest
land te'rt 1tuck e-l cstabtUhrucut in Centre
County.

He keeps consUntly ou haud a full
lioe of ?

II t> OilA S i> N 1( O E H.
He is just opening the larg*t slock of

1 Ypriag uuod* ever brought to Mellefor.tc
/ j j J £ 2 >J D £ 5

MOiUßllj on band,
and fvr miiand women, of

ail Hylet, and |-ru e§, from ibe
moal roU'y |o ibe tboldest, conKantlv
key* on band.

WE DEFY COMPETITION!
eitherGo quality or prioc*. Call and
examine his new stock of Bpriug and
Summer Goods, and you mil Bud it
to your fidvaliant. Apr2lly

XtW YORK

BRANCH STORK,
McClain * Bluck, Directly Opp. Mush

Hou*c,

Bellefonto, Pa.

ii.IIIIKMINA CO., Prop'rw.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID*

ERI i;>. W a I TE GOODS, LA.

C'ES, NOTION'S A FAN-

C Y GOODS,
STRICTLY FIRST-class goods,

j lidoll 1lie Itiual Prices.
i Nuvl2.t/.

r. a. tUAOI, y. mcWLM. ML X R]< XJ4

WILSON iSt HICKS

J. ZELLER SON I 1
DRUGGISTS

|No6 Brockerhoff Row.Bellefonte.Pii
a niuixo,

IVHOLKSALK AND RETAIL HARD- IWARE DEALERS. \ 4

I RON, V VIN VS. 01LS. ({LASS, AC. ,

|!
ituilders Iliirdware

COACH MAKERS GOODS.

CA BIN F.T MAKKK'S STOCK.

Stoves of AllKinds.
CHILDREN'S BUGGIES,

WAGGONS, CARTS. &C.
WILSON A HICKS.n ik-fontc, r*.

NOTK K. ?We will sell to responsible
men on three months credit. WUI take

\u25a0ff 3 per cent for cash which is equal to IS'
per cent, tu-r annum, ll will pay the pur-
elinser l- borrow nt 10 from other parlies,
if he ran save in buying Irom us. In this
way wo can turn our monev and sell low-'

Mar 15. tl.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware SI ore.
J. O. DKININOBV.

A new, compli te Hardware Nt re has
been opened by tho undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where ho It Prepared to tell all
kind* of Building and 11,-usc Furnithing
ilnrdwarc, Nails, &c.

t ircular ami Hand Saws, Tonnon Saws
Wobb Sm, Clothes Racks, a full assort-
ment o! Gla>s and Mirror Plate Picture
Frtttneo, apokos. Felloes, and Hubs, üble
Cutlery, Shovels, Spade- and Fork*,
Locks, Hinges. Berews, ,S s ?h Springs!
nurse-Shoe*, Nails, Norway Rod*, OH*,
IVa Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-ishe*.

Pictures framed in the finest Myle.
Anything tot on bund, ordered upon

hcrtest noiiee.
- c Remember, all ooda otferod cheap-

er than elsewhere
*ug2s'73-tf

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
R.IWKIV*

I) rii Si op e.
(NEXT DOOB TO THE DESCHNER GUN

STORE.)
FHK SI! \N D CIIE A P

NEW
Tile Manufactory,

WOODWARD, PA.

I lie undci igned hut opened a now TileNhop formanufacturing 1| kind- of Tile*
; I ersons wishing to drain off their land
- will please call and oxatuine our -tuck aswo make the round and also the horsehoe

i tlU\
For sample call at the Reporter office

D. VENADA & SON,
--uf l Im. Woodward.

BEATTY 11

WEIGHS WHEN' BOXED OVER ONE
- THOI'SAND POUNDS. Liberal terini
, to uefiltfrs.

i ? \4*-£<md stamp for Circular. Addretl
D. F. 13EATTY, Washinfton, N. J,

Dralernin I>run.< hflel
Perfumery, Faary Gowli Ac. I
Ac.

Pure Wine* end Liquor* for medic*
purpose* al way* kept. may 31. TV.

QENTRKHALL
Furniture Rooms'

FT: it 4 KRCXBIXE,
refpoctlblly inform*the citizens of Centr
county. Uial be has bough t out tho old

\u25a0 land of J. O. Dei ninger, and ha* reduco>
the prices. They have constantly on hand
Miid make to order

! BEDSTEADS.
BUREAUS,

SINKS,
\> AstaSTANDS,

CORNERCUPBOARDd
TABLES. Ac., Ac.

I HOME MIDI CHAIMALVATIOX HAM I
"Their stock of ready-made Furniture ii

! urge and warranted ofgood workman*hi|

jnd U ail made under their own immed ?

t supervision, and it offered at rate,

i keener than elsewhere.
Call and tee our ctock before pun hasins

j Lew here. 28 feb. ly

GRAHAM& SON,

Dealers iu

jBoots, Shoes and
(ftU332as,

Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
dren's Fine Gaiters.

All Kinds ofCualom Work Made Tt
Order.

Hnrness Lwtlhor,
Sole Leather,

CalfSkius
And Shoe Ihiding* always on hand.

?
, Hiliop Street,

Aklll>y lf Bellefonto, Pa

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store

AT CENTRE HALL,
j They have now opened, and willconstan
. iykeep on hand, a splendid stock of ne

L . SHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, ft
men, women and children, front the be
manufactories in the country, and now o
fercd at the i r

Luweol "Prices.
- BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upc

1'short notice. They invite the people
this v icinity togivotheia a call, as the
will strive to merit a share of their pa

mylOtf

IY\ F. FOKTNKY, Attorney at La
II 1// Bellefonto, Pa. Office over Kej1 ouio| bank. inayll't

n Patent AAjuslnI ''- Shelf.
? s jflHB

f 8 l^w^li
\u25a0 - 4L

H
-

: H Sil
|HH

' ? :l|BH\u25a0 j

Useful & Ornamental. tygWrsfLXti^'MSSS^

FAMILY. zjtEHZE 5s - *?*%

lh*?(!(? OMU ? tNM>2r U> * ' ,*m* th*mw DK. GEWB,
. **?-w* ?* dec 3Sin. Centre Halt, Pa.

IT WILL PAYI IT WILL PAY!

I £ jjTW ILL PAY! ' j h

' - i To 01VK VERY CAREFUL ATTENTION TO
THE PURCHASE OP YOUR ! p

£ j Groceries! Groceries! \
L, ' 1 j
_ l or ecouotny require that jou buy nothing but FRESH, *<

i'l RE GOODS. We keep on hand at all time*
a large aud carefully aelected Mock of

_

good*, comprising every item
>? I that belong* to the *

5 !
i 'GROCERY TRADE! i
J!I 1 : r
r* . it"If We make it the cardinal point* of oar buaioea* to sell -?

| )k>

Pure, Fresh Groceries !

j I ?a?-
j - | IT WILL PAY!

? I s
< : To do your trading with a house tbat always give* a dollar* :

f- : worth for a dollar. S

J4- i ?
~ I -

\ t*
£ j IT WILL PAY! j J

J :To call and examine our couplet* .lock of Fruit*. Nut* and Con- |
! : fectionerioe which wo are now daily receiving for the trad*.

[o]
- * IT WILL PAY! | a2 | 5

2 ? You i <

handaomely ?

to get some of our ?

r*
~

: pure candies, fre*h fruit* A : t*

jg J nut* for Ike ''Little Folk*" during | *g
j the holiday eaon. On# or two, or live del- >

ft Urt, juta* yon can afford, *pntin : ?<

this way at Chri.lma* and
New Y'ear, bring* a

belter return
than

>m the earn? amount put on lnteret at 100 per cent j
j <

j j I IT WILL PAY!
r.bwWfT<M>tMwnl hniltilrtb eKhHnllllll tl gpodt, ! r"

> Uh : *4

fc FINEST FLAVORED TEAS | %

1 AND :

1 t

STRICTLY PV B E SPICES. |

1 > t uunxu) u.io uOu iim* HI

~ I Sroctrits, £*tni'si:i!DiisPY, rpyiis, &c.! %
3 ! c*uo j E
=

; SECHLEK CO.,
I> : \u25ba

f- fJaa. Bush Home Block. Beilefoote, Pa.: -<

~**"l"T"*WI L~L PAYI IT WILL PAYI

r.!i
.

g mum - ?

rOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHER

Go to

I. Guggenheimer.

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
DRK&6OOOM,

GROCERIES,

noTwoa,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES
CLOTH IMG, OIL CLOTHS

. AND FANCY ARTICLES
QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES. PR#

VISIONS, FLOUR, Ac

and is now prepared tc accomodate al
- ais old customers, and to welcome all

\u25a0 uew ones who may favor him with
j their patronage, lie feels aafe in say-
ingthat he can please the moat faati'di
JUS Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIMER.
, P. S.?Mr.Stusman still continues

todeal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

m the old room,where he may always
he found. 12ap.tf.

' undersigned, determined to meet
JL the popular demand for Lower
Price*, respectfully calls the attention of
the public to his took of

SADDLERY,
now offered' at the old stand. Designed
especially for the people and the time, the
largest and most varied and complete as-
sortment o
Baddies, Harness, Collars, Bridles,

of and quality ; Whips,
and in fact everything to complete a first-
-01Aftestablishment, bo now oners at prices
which will suit the times

JACOB DINGEB, Centre Hall
UARDWARK STORE:

I J. & J. HARRIS.
I No. 6, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

. A ? ew *nd Ic °uplete Ua.-dware Store
has been opened by the undersigned in
Brockerholrs new building?where thev
are prepared to sell all kinds of Building

-
, . 2JH? Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel Nails.
n, wheaU ln setU, Champion
Clothes v\ ringer, Mill Saws, Circular and

c Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Freezers, Bath Tub*. Clothes
Racks, a full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate of all sizes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps,

Be ding, Spikes, Felloes, and Hubs,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Points, Shear Mold Boards and Cultivt,-
lorTeeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
*nd Forks, Locks, Hinges, Screws, Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed. Tanners, Anvilf| Vices, Bellows.

- Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bells, Tei Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,

? Varnishes received and for sale at
I iunsfiß-tf J. AJ.HARRIS.

I BE ATTY P1A " 0 '

BV

ro> Rg/synSED BY THE HIGHEST MIT*p *'
*svUkt* authorities throughout the world

of- IS73 m BEST D. F. BEATTY, Propria
ulfashlngton, N. J.

rw-nn w--uioirooo. OtttcinnaH.a


